Diocese of Georgia
Ecumenical Partners
Prayer Cycle

(Updated November 20, 2017)

With prayers for those congregations of the
Southeastern Synod of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America and
the Roman Catholic Diocese of Savannah that are located within the
geographic boundaries of the Episcopal Diocese of Georgia.

DAY

1. BISHOPS: Bishop Gregory J. Hartmayer, (Catholic), Bishop
H. Julian Gordy (Lutheran); ADEL — St. Margaret Mary
(Catholic); ALAPAHA — St. Ann (Catholic)

2. ALBANY — Church of Our Savior (Lutheran), St. Teresa
(Catholic); ALMA — St. Raymond’s (Catholic)

3. AMERICUS — St. Mary (Catholic); AUGUSTA — Advent
(Lutheran), Most Holy Trinity (Catholic), Resurrection
(Lutheran)

4. AUGUSTA — St. Ignatius of Antioch (Catholic), St. Joseph
(Catholic), St. Mary on the Hill (Catholic); BAINBRIDGE
— St. Joseph (Catholic);

5. BAXLEY — St. Rose of Lima (Catholic); BLAKELY —
Holy Family (Catholic); BRUNSWICK — St. Francis Xavier
(Catholic), St. James (Lutheran)

6. CAIRO — St. Elizabeth Ann Seton (Catholic); CAMILLA
— St. John Vianney (Catholic); CLAXTON — St.
Christopher (Catholic)
7. CORDELE — St. Theresa (Catholic); CUTHBERT — St. Luke (Catholic); DARIEN — Nativity of Our Lady (Catholic);

8. DONALSONVILLE — Church of the Incarnation (Catholic); DOUGLAS — St. Paul (Catholic); DUBLIN — Immaculate Conception (Catholic)

9. EASTMAN — St. Mark (Catholic); FITZGERALD — St. William (Catholic);

10. FOLKSTON — St. Francis of Assisi (Catholic); GARDEN CITY — Good Shepherd (Lutheran); GLENNVILLE — St. Jude (Catholic)

11. GROVETOWN — St. Teresa of Avila (Catholic); GUYTON — Zion (Lutheran); HAZELHURST — Good Shepherd (Catholic)

12. HINESVILLE — St. Stephen (Catholic); JESUP — St. Joseph (Catholic)

13. LAKELAND — Queen of Peace (Catholic); LOUISVILLE — St. Joan of Arc (Catholic); McRAE — Holy Redeemer, (Catholic);

14. METTER — Holy Family (Catholic); MILLEN — St. Bernadette (Catholic); MOULTRIE — Immaculate Conception (Catholic)

15. PEMBROKE — Holy Cross (Catholic); PLAINS — St. Andrew’s (Lutheran); PORT WENTWORTH — Our Lady of Lourdes (Catholic)

16. REIDSVILLE — St. Andrew the Apostle (Catholic); RICHMOND HILL — Spirit of Peace (Lutheran), St. Anne (Catholic)
17. RINCON — Jerusalem (Lutheran); St. John’s (Lutheran); SANDERSVILLE — St. William (Catholic);

18. SANDHILL — Our Lady of Guadalupe (Catholic); SAVANNAH — Ascension (Lutheran), Blessed Sacrament (Catholic)

19. SAVANNAH — Cathedral of St. John the Baptist (Catholic), Holy Spirit (Lutheran), Messiah (Lutheran)

20. SAVANNAH — Redeemer (Lutheran), Resurrection of Our Lord (Catholic), Sacred Heart (Catholic)

21. SAVANNAH — St. Benedict the Moor (Catholic), St. Frances Cabrini Redeemer (Catholic), St. James (Catholic),

22. SAVANNAH — St. Luke’s (Lutheran), St. Peter the Apostle (Catholic), Saints Peter and Paul (Catholic)

23. SPRINGFIELD — St. Paul’s (Lutheran), St. Boniface (Catholic); ST. MARYS — Our Lady Star of the Sea (Catholic)

24. ST. SIMONS ISLAND — Lord of Life (Lutheran), St. William (Catholic); STATESBORO — St. William (Catholic)

25. SWAINSBORO — Holy Trinity (Catholic); SYLVANIA — Our Lady of the Assumption

26. THOMASVILLE — St. Augustine (Catholic); TIFTON — Our Divine Saviour (Catholic)

27. TWIN LAKES — San José (Catholic); TYBEE ISLAND — St. Michael (Catholic)

28. VALDOSTA — St. John the Evangelist (Catholic)
29. VIDALIA — Sacred Heart (Catholic); WAYCROSS — St. Joseph (Catholic)

30. WAYNESBORO — Sacred Heart (Catholic); WILLACOOCHEE — Holy Family (Catholic)

31. Georgia Christian Council